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A.DWllRTl66nl6—Nolthoz tho Sduarfalnoon
1., Munn, Miblislcosint oftb. Dilit sums. iv,

ADVIRSI6I6II3 who dooll• theft
boticimeto'sppoist stoi.vam oi Kowtow osonshoe.
Illllnkkawhand awns to bane 6 o'clock.on jlatanlaY

'COis'ximst.47sms.--Ths.diffiooltyof obtain-
wtdolkL et-

pailitivills ail the !siding mir.kies, out, and
itiiit;iii4tops4lo as it to lonian'hOssifsll-. . .

arsoOree glean tin to eturdry prophecies of an
r*P!".44tg•P.ati aetah;a alias bard thle

eortotritn.lB37. -Thobaelsor thesevallohnilone
IiMaid IA tome generalfeatures otrinamblence
borne bi'lbli'present,state of "afraid to thiie
it/deb lad to that Mahlon. The count' oror

Aredediargely, then, Ow:dation via ids, prime
Of Sonde" racedMgt, and bray hlittrell. pre:
raid the general barthr4tox and; it Itnot to
he large 11PRI..#°14: IM,UlatiOnt
high' priestly and ,00teidonel."heary failures are

it: batikthe present : .
; :Bet those who prophecy impendingrain leave'
oaf47Mitir tierentaree of theOtani which dome nsemble those of 'fbeeittli of um. Ia the!
first place, ourcrop.)f :COttelli and tirodase_are'
meekisagei; In Prcipertion, thartihey were Van,'
intulatre isstadaried'melai Of our
lidebtedness. ,In thenext place, there is no ex-
*obi' of die'banking currency, ebb is Ins
had In 1857, and which Tee- the .reevisecause
.of the dimsters ofthat year. it was the wain
'llion of the ourreney which then einheatetd pit
01/1bend nota healthy lammed foi theproducts
of labor. and the soil; and the Millen Combo-
doe-which followed causedthe toppling down of
pines sad ofephemeral fortunes. The high priore
now experieneeddonotresult from the samerime
'esid:are net likely to meet with the,same eleddea

breidstuffs inEnropit, end
the prospect of war ire the causes to which we
Mustpartially, look for the present expansion of
primp; and althoughthey seanot likely tobe per

thelederation canbe oomputednith some
degree' of exactness, and a change, whenever It
maykappen,'be antielpated. In the third place.

• we araseedviag fromfiftytesiuty millionsalms-
alkylis old front Oallforedn. If our Wizens dig
this sum yearly from the soil of ,Callfornle,it Is
the same as if they had prodeeed alike amount
inMeinfeetezieg or agrioultare. We are eon-

.. sequently that machbetter able to meet obifor-
eignimbilitles. With , these differnices before
as; between the times of 1887 and 1858; It is
not reasonable .to predicate a return of the dis-
asters then experienced, •
- Thatwe have beee buying too largely from
'Jame we think admits of no doubt; that we
have been speculiting too largely in questions-
blit enterprises is likewise true; and that we have I
been hamming eery largely to build. our rail
roads cannotbe denied. Thefirst two areerrors,
thefruits of which we are now, reaping; but the
last operates . greatly to oar benefit. We are
able to show liCorresponding value for what
we. lies 'reeeind to build our thoroughfares
and, opening. up, as they do, newavenues be-
tweets the productive Inlet and the seaboard,

• they contribute himeneely, not only. tome*
psylas far themselves, but towards saving the
country front any eadden idmitt of ruin. The
lirge demandforItreadendle from Zurekstick
le certain to, last,until the next hamlet, would
be nothing to us if is could not meet it; and we
could lot meet It with any thing, like prompti-
tddi or bonenIf it-were not for the kOll high-
wija which we bane borrowed money to.build.

Admitting, therefore, the error of overimpor-
tatiopi, we have yet the oonsoledion ek bowing
that weare ablelo pay for them; and, without.
attempting to comma theLot thatwe have hoe-

* Wind money largely for-railroad'purposes, we
•dim the &mare of refined/4 that Sherailroads
thus builthave developed, and era daily demi,Nvraigg the very resources which best enable as
to meet the liabilities timoMriel in their emi-
struotion. _ •

'Looking. at all the 64 in thecase, intim
no good reason fCr latish:iting-the advent of
oorsineralsi : antLteri:l Money, - ght,". tint
the wintry is In too strong s positlilen to be af-
fected long =by that The resources Of the
oniintrY aniequaito Its liebilltles; auditthe pre-
sent stringency in stoney, Oars eltall hare the
effect of .indoolig more =Won hinsaiter, in
aommertiareirolec weshall be all the betterfor
knell* had top thrOugh the ”crisia"

Cani,--The Sdpreme
Batnrday,_ gaffe their' decision in the Jewell ease,
idflateligihelegality of the proceedinp and rec.
ord Inlhecoart below: This destroys' the 'bet
hope,of /siren and kis friends, and that .
Musts man mast now prepare to meet the doom
vitich'ihe'law bait awarded We know otnoman
Wilda cOmmunity who don not. look 'with re-
gret9m the fate of Jewell; but, regarding the
attempts:made to Sive him from the penalty of
ili:elm acts, as dangerous alike to the name of
good morals ant the sovereignty of thelaw the

_dirlaion ofthe *Supreme 'Court will be generally
neiniiited as 'a relief from weli•grounded appre-
*idiot's, It Is painful to. eontempiate the sad
end to which Mortimer is brought; but if so-

.

, cling expects to derive any protection from the
law it must sot ithrinifrom faithful ids:nide.
trades' of Its penalties..

lieurrr.e • atwi. Hrirslocounn Boen:=Our
readsvy mill remember that some 111110[11 sines
the pfficere of the Olnebrati andMarletteRan-
roationtpany, end of the Alllsborongh Billeted
Company; agreed;upon terms of union end 'eon',

'lt:aPpeared to be upon such condi-
tions as wouldbe terrible to both Roads The
stockholder's bed yet to pees upon It before It
"brims bindle', and a day wee died for their,
tuition.; . - •. ..

That day has owns and gone, and the prop°_
eed eaneoltdatkna has been_ rejeeted. The Ohio
itia-67oirtutt 'eye:

kWe learn the proposition has been refined -by
a-- heavy -majority—many of the ray men who
brought it abbot voting against it. . We under•
stand that the diet of union would be to bring
theltsewbrganizatiou under tini"getteral.rallroad
law, by which the stockholders wouldbroome la.
dividualij liable on their stock toa certain ex-
tent: .• When this-was korner...they determined,
toveject the silianne, thinking itwould be bet
tee.for them to hang on to their "cldebarters
Wine -this • liability doss not exist, than to
change the system even in view of;the propos-
ed benefit arising from the - unionof the two

' Weregret this result, te, in the tiresent:sesr-
eity,of , money, we are afrsld•they, will find great
trouble totals° the melds to finish their work-
It may opnati to postpone the completion of

:dtimste etaterican regardi the decision
`highly.' important to Bsittotere, and room,

ntendirthe annuision to the Hilletproogh•Comps,
ny of whatever' old may be neopeintry to own-

'AO their road tQ Beipre, ,oypostte •.Paritere-
, ,

H! Mom Sin.—ludje Grier, •In the late
Wllkesberte slave cue; In his attempt to under-
value the its/lab:I of witness In the .oaai,re•
merited that .Ito wee acquainted ,with him,""or
eomethleg to that purport. This Method' of
nesting at witnesses is not original with the.
Judge. The eelebrated Jeffrey!. wishful; to ha-
irs!!the oredlbilli, of • witness In Ina ease before
Abe, cud In'or penn Court that be knew him."
liffeeija,lc, that, 'sultana), Cameof second beat,'. .„.

for,thitrialled wlmree. answered; that It would
teach:Wea stie more careful ever. aftor,,horr he

• Tnris orbs. Fianna—The Synod of the Ger.
,Men.Reforinea atureb, now Isseselon at Phila.
• delptile,Lhas voted ' tamed• unanimously not to
stumain:thschargis brought`against Dr. Fisher,
the editorof the.Neasorper, .for using hie, Reneeto forward:ilia peaullar.'dontrinos of the fifer;

Theolog7,,whlA ere Iteresnlten In tll4gape, Thls,vas tallies been expected; nem..",gbidess thetotal sed the evidence eddied W11144bpd, inasmuch as4ttetition willthereby be VI.
notate theloddlons Mfrs of Drs. Nevie:Sibelfso Fisher to Itonialie atirge body,ef •ptiitioi
Wit Ohriathtae.'

Lou is~E4eztotc.-,We alluded, .011, Seipp.
intrethreee Au

manitafBt. lends Into ati iteetion ienabig titers'
foe sledge ofthe; Crimtaal Goat* By the !01-1
k ilditrront the .I,lllputtierlei of Thisday-taat
will be semi that ,the Germanstnet with IlkOltir7l
wheltaing defeat:

.11wtraldira mock modesty for us to say, that]
we Ara net gratified with the result of the elecr,tion,.olpeimieal Court Judge...Mr. Lerarann,
the so mash dreaded by the Anseiperand ite,stir, of Y.ogWk *lee, Us been eleotodby 'area-Jiirity that ought to be flatteringto'-any
We have -as yet netfull returns, bat so tar they)indicate that-Mr.! Laoldand's majority will be;
oterethelndig, largely over the candidate ofdtheattwho desired to enbnirt our Grand JUIZand to destroy the restraints oi the oh-
sera/toed the Sabbath.

The rermlt of this election is a signal, and we
trust, a dnal,rebake tomilthose who wish to In.
traduce foreignand laddelchange* into ourmar:
al, soolal and political ayetern. Certainly there..
Luke which has been given in this ideation should
Islimme forever all farther , efforts. We do not
claim the election of Mr. Lacsnn, as a party
uiumpls, in any political shape; and we are
pleated to have here the opportanity of laying,that men of all parries—the most violent pull.
ma of the Democrats, se well at ofthe Whirsunited to give him support, because of their an.
tegoniera to the views and purposes of this sew,
foreign; revolattenary innovation upon oar hull-
tattoos.

Tmuomannact.—The Governor of Ohiohamsp•
pointed Thursday, the 24th day of Novsmber, as
the day of annual Thanksgiving In that State.
The gams day haa shio been appitinted by the
. !Ziovernors ofIdsessehusetts, Maryland and Penn:
trivial&

Bows. Limizmakr.—The following liberal.
pions end °heritable paragraph, is from en arts,
do In a late neither, ofBrownson'e Review, a

Werli -peblished i under the emotion of the Bo-
manWWI* Bishop .ofBoston: •

" There Is hardly a city to the Union In which
there are notbenevolent ladles banded together,
practising nit-denial; and giving alms enough
even to gain heaves, -it aooompatdnd by faith
and obesity, who make it a badmen% to dudant
poor children, end with sweatmeats and flue
dresses, andflattering words, %altos them from
religion, lure them from ,Ciod, to be Immight up
In Mitred of him who redeonied them, ofthe
Spiritual Mother who bore them, and. to barn
atonally in the fit prepared for the devil and
his angels. And these *harming ladies persuade
themselves that they are doing a deed of chari-
ty, that they.are serving God, that be will love
andreward themfor It—poor, deluded creatures,
who are nothing moreor less than precursors to
the Devil! How strange I What terrible infak
estion I As if it were not ten thousand 'Wigan
times trotter that our children should starve' to
death before our eyes, than they should be
brought up Protestants I"

Nor The Pittlbenffd Day.amp..
WELL DOER.

Dozing the readily' welle opinion Chief . Su-preme Court'in the Jease, bythe Jus-
tice, on Saturday morning, ocoudderable noisewee made by manepressing to get into the Hall,
at one of the doors. Seeing that the noble=aa-
noyed the Court, Sheriff Magillarose and &eked
their Honors whether they ordered the door to
be closed; to which the Chief Jostles and Justice
Lowry replied Inthe affirmative. Promptly, and
withan enbrgj and • determination which can-
notbe. too highly commended, the Sheriffandrone
ofhie seelatante repaired to the doer and, al-
though the °road wen great and ptanuang, had it
clued In about one minute_, when the reading of
the opinion was concluded. It was evident from
the countenance ofall the Judges, that the con-
duct of our worthy Sheriff did not only meet
their approbation, butwee worthy of the high.
tilt admiration.

The act of thn Sheriff demonstrstes the power
of the law, when its execution is entrusted: to
able, energetic and eirmiest men. Were the spir-
it which prompted and executed the set in this'con, more prevalent with oar pollee, magis-
trates and officers, ammo would be ism preva-
lent, and the pnblio pesoe be better preserved.

A firaommox.

voltam 3T‘TEX III&GABL
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pane:agars, and had muchrough weather.
It is supposed that the Turkish government

will deolins the eters of fortdme wiles of France,
if France and England afford her assistance.

It is nunsrid that the AZIMICIIII Cone*at
Bm7rne opposedKate' removal to America.
_ The Perim Beene rose onFriday I}per cent.

Omar Pashee on the 9th, formally summoned
Oartschakolfto evacuate the Ottoman territory,
allowing liftelM days, and If the demand is defi-
nitely Wand, be will commence hostilities at
once. In the {meantime he will not crass the
Danube.

A 'wry of 150,000 Tutkleh troops have been
ordered. 1.

The navigation of the Danube and Black Beenhis been gasrenteed to pirates' Aso.
The clergy !We offered to place 800,000,000-of

pluton at thetultia's disposal.
_The Saltitit6tls thi foreign ambsasadere -fiat

he, indasirous Of settling Did diflaultiee pude-
ably; but se hisancestors, . gained their empire
by, the swinid, the Turks would perish in sup-
port of it. But ifthe hues ordained that Turkey
should fall, soother master would put Europe Itothe sword, its they entered it sword In band. .1

The Basilian troops are active, and General
Leaders had arrived in camp. The troops are
in motion upthe.riser, and 15 battalions of In-
fantry and 82 !own of artillery had marchttlthrough Bucharest.

It wasreported that -Prince Clotrabakoff had
annexed the principalities, having formally no-
tified the Hospodare that Prince Menchiktiff
would in future administer the government Ail
the Bussbut offiniela had. left.Ohnitantinople,
and 80,000 treopi under a French , commander
had been tentlto the Bosnien frontier to "Web-
the movements of Prince Daniel, of Montenegro,
whois again arming. 1

It was rumored .that-the Porte had appointed
the Hungarian, Generals Dembinski and Klapks
to high oommendtr, and that the. Shah of -Per-
sia, by theladvioe of the British Minister; lied
rejected the overtures of Bawls to arm against
the Suiten. •

A number of English off:leers, mostly beloig.
log to the India service, were moving between
the Turkish camps, and others were notion their
way,to Constantinople. The number of offers
from Poles and Miamians, to aid thi Turkish
Government, Is Incredible. The offers are not
confined to the refugees la Frame°. Borne have
come from the t7., States, Hungary, poland and

' •

Esareaw.—The Queen has Warned toLen-
den, and tbe Ministers have all reassembled..

Parliament would not be convoked unless mat-
ters became morel threatening.

A peace, conference was in session at Ed
burgh. Cobden, Bright, Burritt and Sturge
were, preeent:

Vie manufacturers of Sheffield m0=0,1101240
the government against war.

The iron mulatto of Birmingham report trade
healthy. prices Arm and stook low.

TherFrenilißmprees was still Amara*.
Ivezy.—Ntimerous meats of eupposed revo-

lutionary 'gents have been made in Italy.
Miss Cunningham has been liberated frompitson at Florence.The Papal government bee forbidden the ex-

port of vain._ Naples is ttGeatened with' a
scarcity, and the government acntemplates par-
_chasing pal*

A letteffrom Turin says that, the Piedmonts*
Governmenthad been requested not toadmit M.
Forest!, a natxtrallied American, as consul for
the United State; alleging that he is a disciideof Manisa.

One Mow Murdered, and Two very Dangerauly
Waunded.-12e Murderer Sward—Last even-
ing, about half put eight o'clock, a brutal mur-
der was aomoiltted at "Apriterheel'row," on the
levu, between Vine and Walnut. It cosine that
for some time:Merehas been a difficultybetween
the wives of Joseph Cann and John Hannegan,
living at the abomination, which has often led
to quarrels between the husbands. Last even-
ing, while Thotass Smith, James Freely, and
Wm. Dickson were standing on the pavement,
Hannegan rushed out of his house, shouting
d—n Cana and with-an axe, pitched Into the
three men

Cana,
on the pavement, striking Mtheir beide, and entling.them all down.Freely had two cuts in his head, and died in

anhour or two. Smith had • deep out in the
bead, considered dangerous, but was living at
11 o'clock list rrening. Dickson resided In
Covington, whero he was immediately carried.
He was badly wounded, and it wan doubtful
about-Ms living through the night.

winnow immediately fled. The womenrushed out of the house, and one pushed after
Moe until ha turned upon her, when eke tetreit-
ed. He is supposed, to have passed -over the
river. 01113/2. :whom It ti thought he meant to
kill, was la the berme end escaped uninjured.--
'The cftioen immediately started in pursuit of
Hannegan. All the men attacked have fairdlies.
Cie 062

lxionnste to TAUS-a Washlngtiu corms-
condent of the New Rork Herald telegraphs the
following to that

The National Dtmooratio Committee are to
.call a National Consention pf the Demoerstio
party at Baltimore about the limo ofthe melting
ofConvene The admit is to take Into _consid-
eration- "the state of the Union;" - ill ustrated
In the conned of the present administration
T,boy Will .detsrnsine the question whether the
Baltimore platform hie bees properly understood
by.tba Cabinet. end whether their polio meta
the Apprabotiop-ot, 04-peope. . The Bctitharp
States wilibe fitly ripiesanted, eh will tht, anti.
7/116-13driiirty orU011(4111'0 M'etto• •

t 4a..,.. Femsit Cursoa.Santa Barbara,„-.Califie•
.

, BlPCll ,lB+7.—We,lhave now in 8 lista iisr"
kireat auvoldig it is en Indians/On/44Whohalvild foilliSkhrin years'alone upon the74. dfit eun ritailoiNt—s small IslantibMidforty-Sre miles from this place, during whichtime she„ hist sot been the faterof a human be-ing This Wand was once ptOpind by is tribe of

Indians, to whomthe Northwest tribes Were holt:de. Topreserve the remnant of this tribe fromdejltruntion,se wallas with * view to Obsidian-lee them, the Padres induced them tocome totett:min land .. thirty' yeas ago. After theywere all on board the vessel sent tor them, thiswomanSiam adhere to look tether dhltd whichbe: been left; 'andn -

etorm springing up in the
ni bt, tbe vessel was compelled to put to eon.—
On returning, she couldnot bo found. She waskites-awl* &Ilia by thosewile at times visited
the island for thk purpose- of hunting otters,
from the Marksof hoes, Sild'fr OM foot prints in
the sand. ;

On being approatthed the ether day she maul.
felted ttheolejoy,. which she betrayed by, signs at
the most significantcharacter, and at once com-
menced packing up her few articles of furniture.
Whether the emends which she utters are words
or not, Msnot jetbeen ascertained The man
who found her la familiar with five or ix Indian
leugusgee„ but he was unable tounderstand a
Aegis empreision• it is more ehan probable that

'bartheforgotten her native tongue entirely.—
Her clothing coeslated of skins of birds sewed
.togetherwith the fibres of some trees or plant.
Her food heabase shell-fish,sob, and a small
bulbous' root, labeller in appearance to an on-
ion, but wholly tasteless. The needles with
•witiolt she stltehee her garments are made ofthe sharp bones of a flub. She had two hooksmade of s bent, nail and sharpened by frictionupon a atone. Her lines were beautifully twis-
tedfrom the sinews of Nome animal, probably a
'pules of fox which abounds on the Island.

Her age, as near as ean'be estimated; is about
56 or 60: Her features are quite maeoulbm,
and her hair of the color of dark brown, andvery fine. Thiele quits remerksble for an Indl•an; their hair, you know, Is always jiltblackand coarse. Lu some future litter Iiwill give'
you a more extended account of thlemarvel of
thel9th century. She is truly an object for theretisotiini or the philosopher and' the Inepeetiou.
of the carious;—Newburywort Herald.

COLI2IIIIIIIIB, Oat. 26.—The particulars of an
atroolous kidnapping case have been reported
hen to day. They come out on account of an
application for a requisition from the Governor
for the offenders in Kentucky. Thi Governorhis humid that requisition, and it has been;
fonrarded to the proper authority in Ken-
tacky. '

I am informed thata few nights ago a partybfmen went Into Brown courity, Ohio, enteredthe house of a Goland man, beat him and hiswife severely, and took them and their children,
in all eight panne, into custody, and draggedthem to Maysville, Kentuoky, were they much
abused, 14then carried into a remote part of
Mason county. Gem some citizens learned the
facts In the case, bad the nevoes brought ba•fore a Court, with the kidnappers. Thecoloredpeople were released and the kidnappers takeninto custody. Hence the application to our
Governor for a reqtilsition.—Cin. Columbian. •

Factoassrs.--The Mara wheel steamer. Alio
Dean, has arrived in port from Zanesville, Ohio.
She took on Ward there about thirty families, or
160persons, with their effects, farming Imple-
mentN &o. They are from Muskingum Valley,
and are emigrating to the Des Moines River Val.
lay, in lowa. The Julia Dian will proceed withthem to Keokuk, from thence they will go to
their destination by land.—Sl. Louie New.

To the Editor of at Grantlet-811—ln reply
to your article of this moralise, I beg to say
that you do me gnu injutice, lassmnoh so I
lent no each dispatch to the Baltimore Bun, es
'that republished in your paper.

With regard to the present telegraphic arrange.
monk', they are as.good u can be had for theprice paid by the Pittsburgh prees. The com-
putation allowed the reporter would notjtatify
the exclusive attention of a competent person; nor
do, my other avocations, 13 you allege prevent
me from giving doe attention to my duties; thou
duties are ae MU attended se they could be by
any other. Jos SNOWD“,

Baturday,morning, Oat. 29.

Secret Orden continue to multiply in sil'parts
of the country. The last we have heard of is
mentioned by the Cincinnati Columbian se hav-
ing been famed in that city, under the title of
" This. Family Compact," of whleh both males
and females are- members. In that city It al-readj numbers Ave hundred members, sod the
Columbian saysthat Msfor charitable and ben-
eficialpurposes. "Ti Philadelphia, the number
ofthese secret orders Is very large. Besides
the old and respeotable orders of Munn cad
Odd Fellows; we have the Ancient Order of Dru-
ids, Ancient Order of Good Fellows, Improved
Order of Red Men, American Protestant Aliso
dation, Bons of Temperance, Sons ofAmerica,
United Order of Amniotic Ateehanin, indepen-dent Orderof Philoa►theans, Independent Order
of Rechabitee, Brotherhood of the DOM, `Fe-
male Druids, Cadeta of Temperance, Order of
the Utter Stir, and .a host of others, whose
WIMP only coonloctailriltpearin paiuic. -2P

Tun CAMS or IT.—We notice that several of
our ootereporaries have announced the Moore/of
Sept. Gnome W. Curran, the poet 'and warrior,
from his wife, Fiascos LIT.AZI Curran, • tragic
"Oren of considerable celebrity. In his pad.
lion to the Court, eke stales it is for aboadon-
meet, for voluntarily leaving, without provoca-
tion, his bed and board, "for which he Is very
thankful," and be which he prayed a severance
of the marital ties,—Cie. Coro.
Tae Otrano.blosiorovr —lt is stated that&pow-

erfully organised effort is in progress at Wash-
ington to Induce President Pierce to undertake
snob vigorous measures as will•break thn Peru-
vian guano monopoly, and throw open the trade
to American enterprise. Verities agricultural
eoeletles have sent committees to 'lSt the Presi-
dent for the purpose; and it le said that the Pre-
sident, feeling the importance of the 'Subject to
our agriculturists, has determined to open nego-
tiation' with Peru in reference to it.

Hoes—Puna Aurvat, —The Praakfort rail-read train brought, last union, 600 head of ex-
tra heavy bogs, for Messrs. Jackson, Hull & Co.
This is the Seat arrival this season for packing
purposes. These hogs are from Messrs. Embry
and Shackelford, of Madison sweaty. Meson.
Jackson, Hull& Co. are ready to commence op-
erations as soon as the weather le cool enough.
We hear of a contract of between 1,000 and
400 head, In Hardin, to average 200 lbs. net,
and to be delivered • about the middle of Hamm-
ber.—Louievii/e Journal.'

HOG StAnolirmusta AT W/11111110.—Mr. Mi-
ehaei Ben', of Baltimore, and 'Mr. 0. A. Zane,
of Wheeling, on Tuesday, caramel:toed slaughter-
ing hogs at their extenabre pork house in East
Wheeling. During the diythey despatched 889.
Mesas Warren, Dunlap &Co , of the keno city,
bare coMmenoed sbaughtering, and expect tokill
$50,000 worth daring the eesson. The price
now paid is $5not. • , j

We understand that about the let of January,
it IJ in contemplation to, plats a new train on
the. State road, to be known as the Lightning
Line. ft will stop at but one. point. between
Phibidelphis and Lancaster, and notat ill be.
tweenLancaster and Herrieburg. Inwill ran in a
similar meaner the entire distance -host Phila-
delphia to Pittsburgh, and cannotfail to be pop-
ular with through paseen—prs.—Fennrytoantan.

Oat: coo errs Poo negro man belonging,
to Mr. Meffees, of Colemanarille, Harrison co.,'
%y., ran away a few days ranee, and tasking his
escape to the Ohio river; got i skiff and steered
for the r.promised land; but after going some
three hundred yards through a knory fog, seeing
a light, and supposing It to be the Ohio aide,
steered for the light, and tieing his skiff, march-
ed boldly up, but to his horror, he found himself
In the streets of Slap-Stone; Ky., whose good
citizens promptly ,arrested him andreturned him
to his master. 7

A Washington letter says:—..Thomu BROW,
senior, the former editor of the Richmond F.n•
quire?, and tether of its present editor, publicly
comb:mew the course of that paper in deserting
the.Senthand siding with the Oabinet and tho
abolitionists. A gentleman, jest trrirod from
Richmond, informs me that the people there are
in disgust at the coarse of the admialatestion,
and almost to a min side trukthe national de-
mecreay and Mr. Bronson."

JO:MILS RIMAWAT...--A 111170, under tan years
of age, the property of John Jamison, Req., of
this place, left an last Sunday Steak, taking a
horse with 'him, the 'property of Mr. , Harrison
SeSten.% We spent the Sint night about twonslies
from town, on Monday morning he went on to
Willtamsport,—there be stopped st a hotel, or.
dared hie here* fed, end went, se he said, to'see
the cenal,--eicas whiob time nothing has been
nen-or beg!) of the boy.—iffsetisuburi •Gasetts,

Faucurenvi -....Oa..Friday last, nine shipt from
Livarpool'and epergne from Bremen, arrived at
New York with pasaangera, numbering in all
11,776. One of the ship', Beojandn. Adams, lost
16 out of 620 paarenpre, by cholera, end there
WOO 16 deaths on board the New York, suppo-
sed to have been most] of the same- Creme.
Within the mood's's 40 dayt; 18 versals had ar•
rived at the same port, 6 from Liverpool, -4 from
Havre, 8 each from Hambursh and Bremen, and
Peach from London and (11r,agow, bringing tie661 . emigrants. On board those roam!s there
warred 828 death'', w considerable part of
which were probably of cholera.

Tax &arm says:—Twalve tbouundbushels of cranberries wero brought to that oily,:on Saturday, nearly all of whieb.,met with an
Imenedlitasalt to provisiondealers.. Theybronlitil$1,76 per bibbed. The public will probably be
ableto get Wiz for abont 1118per bluetit

/Stump to lwatessnna Oonvirr.—Theus,Ei*Lh?trisye:
'The copper mine is Bart township, which waiiotiginally opened and abiudoned, bas new beadre-opened for the phst two years, and trom the

sprit with which operations are carried on, themummyis doubtless meeting with moot ~

The Lead Mine in Esat Hemptield, civered
Ind PsraanroPenedtwo-dr, threeyews since. Iliwe understand,. about ti.he tested spin undermore !riverside inspicest . .

fieveral very valuable hods of iron ore haverecently bees opened in &threat parts of the
oeuntry. Mr. O. Geiger has opened a very duebed (apparently) on Mr. blyfie's farm, amilesouth of Willow street, from which be intendssupplying hisfurnace in South Prince street

In passing 'Camargo, in Bart township, theother day, wo .notiosd iron ere from the bedsnear that plum being taken to York furnace, a
distance of twelve miles. The superior qual-
ity of the ore, warrauts its transportation that
distance.

Covres Asuman —About 50 tone of copperhas justbeen banded by the Penitutula from the
Cliff Mine. A largo amount la yet looked for
from other mines upon the Lake.

We wish to correct our report of the shipment
of copper from the National Mine of the 17th ofSept., which should have been 191,toria insteadof 9} We =mot now amount:ler the error.
Welearu that another shipment of 10 tons will
soonbe made—the yield of the mine for themonth of September.

Welearn that the Manikin. Mine is lookingwell and,thatteveral promising veins -have 'been
lately discovered in the immediate vicinity.—
The Star Mine's new velum are looking well also.

Lao Sup. .TournaL
- -

A Southern planter arrived yesterday in pur-suit of a human °Mittel, who mud have reachedQueen Vuee dominions just about the time the
planter remitted the Forest City. The ,tdhisolu-
don of partnership" 000urred at the 2donongahe-la itouse,Tittsburgh. .Cletteiend.Pout City.

Tui &max CIOP.—Tbe New Orleans Pies-ynnesays the sugar erop of Louisiana- will not
be Inferior, either In quantity or quality, to what
it was in either of the last two years. Sugar
planters in ',miens parte of the State hare corn •

menoed grinding.

SPECIAL NOTICES
• lierA Great Blessing' to the'Aticted.—

Dr. kieLene, the inventor of the oakbretad Liver Pills,
wed them Pins far intentFein Inhis prattle% before hemold be Induced to offer them to the nubile insr.thmanner as to make themknown tbnialthoutthe souritrYThe lurnee'1 physician felt the same mpoirosnee that allklatidninded scan of "genre feel he entering to. Date
against those nosetuptiloas ettiphics who obtrude flair
melees nostrum upon the public,andrelyupon a system
ofpuffing tosustain thonsi. Contineed,. however, ey‘,the
real Talmo of the LiverPills, and Influenoed by thephin
Detain, of duty, the Doctor finally seuriffeed he dellests
feelings on thealier ofpublic wadi. Iregreat w,pueice
hem'not dhavpoloted the expectations Of the meant'Pmetitionen, at ethos. Instancehe was induced to three.
his lodination, Promo eerypaartetdo we hear the most
gratifying aeoconts ofits wOndetftil rotative dhoti—Um
Es'st mul the West, the Northand the Beath,are alike la•
deowith “thiloge of great ley" from the 'filleted.—
These wonderful Pills have completely augured ,that
groatemergeof damnha, the Lifer Complaint.

nipPareitseere .111 be irerefulto Oak for DB..Wl.Atirkl
CELIBRATID LIVY,R PILLP. end takenoneelei. There
are other PUIe, DorPortlng to be IdestPills, now tndite
the poblia. Dr. !Mirada Liter Pills. elm his Celebrated
Termites% can now be liedat allrespeetableDrag stores
Inthe Unitecilltates. and by the wile ProPtleters

, FUMING BILOTHERg,
0e203 aueeasson to7.Kidd St 00, CO Weed et.

leirlndigestion and Liver Complaint,
OUKZD BY MR'S PITBOLEIIIL—Beimidtbo telloyia•
latter from lloy. 0. Dlekhnos •Mlooonary 1A °fn.=Ida. J. M. Kria—Door 8134--blyarlf and if. /dolmaboonKnotty bonefltbd by the 0.00 your Pottolonne. I',Loh to hare, youbad ma •boxoftyro or throe draws hot-deo. 10m tho Ottlaroast crud MlntdorInthisolaos. and...Indofmy prendean a/Noted. with lltdig.Ndonut maItuotlon oftheByer. the mob of robed/ and alb.mbeforebathe your PIFYROLZUM. Oft LOOK OIL. Wo tookAworal bottlao—roo orthr..each--xOO3O nyear and •halfwould wee hare nonr scooted so good health for years
as lb also. thatdub. / had not token .duals bot-
tle,blob that fall.=of thooto3ooh ',blebso dlatnemeolb.dymeotle was Wined.and 1 bare belt nothingof ItHob that time. My EN was alsotallorad fromdam&
dial/bootO. U.O. oda& had Obet of INTOIIyamrand.
Inn.blum ofyour Patrol...l.•hold

e
M. SINB.Comal Bodo, _O3O. iiYelb,110 W auvot.and Druggistsand. Medlar* Bodoniow.

17.1b0t0. .020
Rabb,advartleing Potroldun sootl
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Mining Camay. New rk column.•

Premium for best Silk Rat—J
WILSON a 901f. Pathlonabla Ulan, 91. Wood
etyma. annoysovvenal to tarttiab Mainaoatoinns4and lb* public. as ornamentof Bats wad Capt.,
which for beautyof Wilt. and orlon!. cannot be roe.
patoolby any boom In &ha city.
.-Partlaular attentionIs brattad toour own nutontaotute
of Sd. 93.10 and 11,00Matt. oa2ll4nuityll

HOME
INSURANCE COMPANir,

NEW YORK.
CA&H CAPITAL $500,000!.S"0. LOOMS. Agent.
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NEW ,ADVERTIRE EE NTB_\

Dancing' School.
A- BC) N.AI:FO.N: teepeetrolly informstheAnticitir. be :a 12a h0n341..:71:oa

0 .look o.
„ foe Ycianst Ladle& at for Muter+ mit at tor Deno,WILILIN'BRAL.Ie Collonade itocat.24 ether. 4th et
A. B. boo iimithiiad three monte rub:Windy for him,h4f.trothodtia: days gobs ea In the21Idlna on the days of his schoel. 72usee roboters • •

ngall the lemon.will be taught all thcse dan:esmow inroom the WaltaQuadrlll,a very gracefuldance,the thalltaa and4onA•lnnilb • Wawa, ell those dammelies.. idols ear eta rw th the science azal rodlments
ofdatfor

fort, day.elapasent of the Wats. nod Inc.
ccorernenta of the Lt Lis whet,. goodadmittthat
ahem there's no rue of action. that and
where there'. no grace there's no charms. A number of
1.21414 wthbe rslicted for sonte(Dattes doClarsherret to be..mesa ti- A B. dinisalf.awl- donned to pootdar al. ,

Weeby A B. Atelbtanon meat be,atade prom/Lb.,
both for the dratend wooled hearted". as A. B haseeneral
ills elsewhere- Norperttenhoe apply to A.. B , No. Mi.

2 anat.°, Mrs. Bonnalfon.during Ws from the
Ott, orat the room on doe above day. of MIMI. rue
', Wk.. 'inn be /risen of the Cyst party; and arrangements
toadsfor the ohllennnt partJes befog' exclattre.which
arrangement he hens meet the approbation of the
senate. Buteeriptloa Ilst pow open for the echooland
partSesas above. Persona whalingto not thole neva..

Ober., • 0e.314µ1

JOHN T. HON,
(MICH. MARKET KAM. 11)10WieaTILLIP. PA..)

;BANKER .LVD E:f7ZETANGE BROKER.
N1). Dealer in Foreign and Domeatio Ex-

ittstAlklsgeilVD:Peiti!ter ale.le,and ool._' nude onall the principal palate
of the Unita:Palates.

EN2Z nIIM==OMI
ii-IHESNUTS-100 bus. prima just ree'd

sal fat taliby real] J&O WATT & CO.

indebted totted Grier tacanardmakeand all
verso.having°Lints nobast wtIt Dtesent
them far "Wesson;

The store(N0.266, Libertystreet.) willbe Inept open
Or • short Um., to sell out the stock of gond.on band.
where W. hi Purer. onemust Assignees will be found.
tiring=ellneYments be mule.

• W. B. PUSSY1300f11.•

Pittsburgh,Oat.Met, 15t3
WILLIS

FARMS,HOUSES dc LOTS FOR SALE—-
WO :res of Lad in different parte ofVirginia;
500 do do do do do Obbn200 do do do do do Michigan:
MO do 'do do do do low.;

WOO dr tlo do Weidnuirelandcounty. Po1200 d 1 do di Iron;arils. la Venting.. ooy P er
2 large Flouring511UP, within•fewmils,ea thlsear 89 Houses and Late inPittsburgh,of varline it...

and Bonnet and Lots 10Allegheny city. say of lb=
cheap: .

, do —do . do gialuebtugh, lower thanccat;

*try feats. part ol them well improved;
d Farm, within•few mile. ofthe city. and

a ea other goo4 property...ell do[the& to my
Vila ter. which Milo= alllavl to call an/
eatalth tba Informationwe ars reed: io sit. 00..wlah.
logto purehaeuall rdehPM, a floe eehoilonofpiwpery
offeted tothem by calling atmy offou, 00. 45. idarkeP
etreoh Pittabrugh. iteglj TA031•13 WOOD&

RANSPAIIENT WINDOW CURTAINST —A Jabs saaortomoat anew and handsome atyloo.
rreentlr maimed,and ;or lode *Me WeltPara. Warr
boos.. No. 66 Mutat Moot. batwean9d and 4th ata,j ,70131 - • IiCISIAS PALMAS.
ILUPER WINDOW BLINDS of new and
11_ 5.1.610 etyles and sub.'ALnish, forMarket.31 TllOB. Yll/11/.05 •t.

from 61-4ViT ALLeap,e,poPnApFrrt .18. to $.5. per
quality, Joe 7.08. ,ALINR..

.ot • • ' "NO. Ur Market tot-

VELVET OARPETS--Rea'd this day, at
tho enrlwt Warman', Na 112 74akat at. now andologantapt. VELVET PILECAIIPIP2d, to ,talkwe II:-Tito tn, auentlen o 1 porawaro.

MI • • W. WEL INTOOR.•- - -

Felt 44LE—A valuable Houma and
tto the let Ward. City f Allegheny. on .

hank Lanefronting theriver. it to a new brickbuildherf. IIstories high, conic/Mug 12 roam.. There toan excellent cellar under the whole bonding.of out,tuner there are alto a Mane and Coal House on theor mita, together.111 a ,ydrant. Obedient an ample
supply of pure water. The lot Is 29feet lafront. by 100
feet balk to an alley 10brit wide. Applyto

a.Z.1•41 JOHN KELLY. oaths premises.---

flpAll-125 bbla.just rood andfor rale by
oat BURD4TD6I3 ING11&1141.

No. 160Water it. • 110Viotti it.

10E-10 tierces justrec'd andfor este byiU oat BURBRILIGE
(a JUTLAND ISLAND SOCKS—Another

met, .1 the.fine *oft Lambe W.I &aka (baud
abated) the libalaud Wanda, which fur real romtbrt
cannotbe equaled. reo'd at MU Fifth Street /Meeting
Fartorr. loan] WM- DALY.

CONSIGNMENT--.50 kegv Butter;
6 bbl.. 4n.Joatremind

ittorsato by co= A. CULBERTSON.

50 n"R Twist Tobacco;
2D %bsx lloeless /Os do, iss cl urrilitso std pc

5/182{.8. Ground Popper;
. ..

u.., lodo do Alopkv; .•

10 do do (Enron

1010 dodo° iVo' tlntni.just 00'd and for ado
by 0081 A. 01:11AISILI8ON.

UPPER LEATIIER-50 dos. in store and
for de Dr ael BAUD t DE LANGE.

SOLE LEATHER—New York and Bald-
more 8010 LeathAT. ardrins and tor rale nr

AN
_

oat! BARD DK LUE.
I I —. go.. assortment in I .re

syd for 149 by De3ll. BARD & 1 LAMM.

FRENOII KIPS and Calf Skins inntore &
for pie by sal BLED t DA LANGE.

(WINDOW GLASS--350Lze. Bzlo, 10z12v • um 1044, InIns snipping onler.ILL! t ROL
tl,—. . 0 tong:pr. an. an

ml 11111 Inrnsear, for silo fir 1 • WILLS k ROI

ASH HOOPS-40,000 doh -Flour Elocrpo
J.ot rred th.l3day, lad tang. by •

gots T. LITTLE a 04).. lIT. r.
lI:LEESE-300 boxes W. 11:., Obeeee, just

tve'd wad tat .0i by T. LITTLE 41cto.
ale No. 112,&wad emit.

111 YE WANTED-1000 bus. Rye wantUd,
for .men the blobest market price .111 b. rala

o'4 by oelB GYRING Fit 11.41LBAblill.
HOPS--5 Wes Hops,growth of 1853, for
jjNde by oclS SPRINGER 111RBAUGH.

iOLOCYNTA-100 lbs. pioir'd for sale by
.oelik B L. YAECLBSTOCH A CO..

.
__._.

sprat Weal and Firstdin

PEROVLAN BARK-200 lbs. - 'powdered,
fa szlo by B. A. 7AUNIZTOOL A CO.

IOtRITISIILIISTRE:-10 alitra for
*

sale byL. FAurnarces co.
LOUTH & BRO., East ,Birmingham,B• Blanufeeturers of tr Itten-hud Ironor all

A...T0/lox
&
and make alto. ill Sheet caalitY n' s°D.,*

Mlloorma.l mom.
ir Leave order.for Iraqfo the:, e the Cihrvote
oe. .18

BACON,SBOULDERS;

PLAID PRINTS--( Brilliant colors) 3.
tool at k. A. HAWN 500.•9. N. 2A loth it.

ALL WOOL PLAIDS—Jost reo'd et A.
.2. 12550 a !C.% N. 211 std street. 25 plesse mare:

of thew bsaaUfal all Wool • laid. cell

BROCADE SILKS-ILxI,AI jieoes beautiful
bls.k &caul* Bilks lan o •

A. A. N A 008 46, ith
ONG SHAWLS-2000Bay State and Bla-
nks Long Shaw jnot. opened so

oo IT A. A. .11.1110:i Ann. 28. Mg of.

FLUC SEED-1000 bus: Flax Seed want-
ed, firlehteh thehighestmarket tale+ ha emit .111

rOl. by oelB & fAaeeoea.

A CARD—Haringreo'd my Fall . Stook ot
Java. Wandato tall .04 esaimlno, I bate

own. boautifal 'dying! SatinDelodne, Worotad Refaino.
Goblin eine namesk. for Window QuislingLane of new
melon laudOart•lne. Omni... Bombs Gime. mod SWeen Buff and Ore.. Temolo. Weds. Venllian and
SentWade; abodesandTrim:olmm new telmof Fren
I:nalionuro American @JIG; Blankets of all kl .4,
at mrllwiwr:Seathar Sank Solemn and Plllmeldat-
Mama oral! kinds; Sinew,4.. Orders pro d.mptkrWS • - . fw NOBLE.

FEATHERS k WOOL-
-12 Books Foottons8 do WooL now landalvirs troarAalt&ota,

ABU-12 bble. No. 1, now landing from
ytramey Altoona, for WA try I. DICSEI tCO.

AftIOLL BUTTER-2 bblo. fresh Bon But
Le, tar, ttl.day. net bt___ HENRY H.onwssa
r, BAGS CANARY SEED, for ail by

age J. BCHOONMAX.IIt .1 CO.
rirtfullAßlNDS-5 bags for sale by

0018 J. 11111100NligENSVA CO.

INDIGO-8 caeca 31adias;
3 do Mantlla.f.n. br

°a 3 .41. 301100NAWCYR 0144 Wood E.

Uhf SHELLAC-3 cases Gam Shellaoi
far sale by J. BGUO4:I2OLt6SR iCO.

Ima PIXIE ou FLAT CORKS, for Pielcle or
13PreferraJaen 1 bale amterted Ma% Weals by°alB J. EC110011312111.116 00.
QIIP CARB SODA-100 lu3ga, for silo by
1.3 cell J. SOPOONMAKER 6 01.

DOWDERED CREAM TARTAR-4 bbla,
IL r im.le by J. BOROONNAK 1t/I CO.'
QALERATITS-10 bble and 20 halfbbla.
1J fo• pals by J. lICHOONMAKEEL & CO. Ican 24 Wood street.•

r.I.LS —A. A. MASON do
. .111 open thismarlang 600
, Mods. ocIT

ROCHE SEI
CO, No. 45 PIM

Izni and 13quase Brod.
REESEI-300 b prime W. R. Cheese

J andfar me. by . HENRY H. COLLINS:

UTT1:11-12 !age prime Briloteaoo0017 VISSILY H. COLLINO.
ql GOTHIC,. 011I3i TOPS of va-
t) *sous yattorna for b H. IL OOLLINO.

APPLKS,-Now, re. d and for ado
br ocl7 B&• lt ILCOLLINS. '

LitiLiKilitat bxe. thinday,V u COLLINS
(aILLERATIM-12bbl. for sal. by

- cal 7 HENRY = OOLL.12:8

IVRAPPINO PAPER-140 re 0om•
• Llama and alanufaitaredStigryffirelgua___
FALE FlSH—Trout, White Earl,1.1 ko. , bblg. and 34_0111,10r rate b

• *HT .IiLLY H. CO PL.

tiOUCKWHEAT FLOUR—moo, lbs. oaths
bestettalit7juetmio from the Neer Drizhten .141:-.

toe *ale at the career of Wad and itteth streets,Pituemrgh,and rodent]. and Robinettesta. AllAtiond.r. b...
00.17 W. A. 111•CLURG-, ~

• PentilyGronerandTom Doser;
Ia4RENCII AND SCOTCH PLAIDS, ill' great
1: intrlety. justrecand sr. the Atom:4 •

MUMMYIMa BUIWILLD.

EDOINGS AND ENSEBTINGS-11IIR-
PLIY.a BUROHPIIILD 'reed a large Galore-nat or Bair. andJsokormt Needle 'Work Maness and

remittal. A.O. Nandi. Work asrd DWI Hands,. '

5009 WOOL
reed Lbw B!deltof 14°,:Lon'd Ind IdaFir
-VARNISHED WALLPAPER—In baits.

V tics of Oak; Black Want. BfAhorany.'lloot *SNP.&a.. &a.. with&amen bantam. Mauldinsis and !dada.EOM% A1.... beautltul of la at lihenna Marble. withdr.
ira• 66641161f tfor'sala lar T

66 MuPAIALIR., •0c26 - No. tat stmt.'


